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C libsSociety...:
Music .... The! Home

Women Meet
- The Court " street Christian

church women's society will hold
an all-d- ay meeting on Thursday.
The business session, is schedul-
ed for 11 o'clock, when Mrs. Ben

"
Hawkins will preside. .

: j

" A covered, dish luncheon will
be served afi noon, and at X o'-

clock a program will be given.
Mrs. Alson Vernon will lead de--

. votions, Mrs. John Trachsel, min-
ister at the South Salem Friends
church, will be the speaker. Mrs.
Martin Skarbo wOl play her vi-bra- harp

and sing. Mrs. . Kirk
Simpson will be in charge at the
refreshment hour. I

: Mrs. Harold Boslck wCJ eater-tar- n

members Of her. club tonight
. at her home on Court street. A
late supper will follow several'

-- hours of contract bridge. ' j :y--

Will Speak
At AAUW.

Mr. Rolando Porras of Mana-
gua, Nicaragua, who is here with
the state highway, department,
will be the guest speaker at the

"Salem branch, American associa--
' tion of University Women's tea
meeting Saturday afternoon at
the Salem Woman's clubhouse at

12 o'clock. Mrs. Egbert S. Ol-
iverwill preside at the last
meeting ef the year,

' r Crescendo club members of
Salem high school will present a

' musical program. Special guests
at the affair will be the senior
women of Willamette university.
Mrs' Floyd L. Utter is chairman
.of, the tea hour. -

.cant 1 V$
king !Wf

bride are In Salem on his fur-
lough from duties at the aviation
field at North Island, Calif. Ser-

geant Reimer served In the south
Pacific with the marines, but has
been stationed for some time at
the California station. They are
visiting at the home ot his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.'Jake Reimer,
2270 Laurel avenue. j

It. Cot and Mrs. Edward A.
Shinkle, who lived in Salem
while he was stationed at Camp
Adair, are, the .parents .of a
daughter, bom in Auburn, Ala.,
on April SO. The child has been
named Sally Jane, CoL Shinkle
is with the 104th in Europe. This
is their first child. . j ;

Miss Doris Isbel Miss CeceCU
.Woodruff and Miss Helga Bros--
ton will entertain the BPW card

- chib Friday, night at the nurses
. home at the ; state tuberculosis
hospital at 7:30 o'dockv-i- : ; -

a

Fit You!

wirgly backs. Hardwood
Scieati&callr kiia-drie- d.

YOU CAN BE MORE COMFORTABLE
IF YOU GET! FURNITURE WITH i

5-ST- nn
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Itfs Built to

Stardy Fi No wobbly arms or
are heavily crassrbraced andreioforced.

Dale Smith (Margaret Sorahan)
are receiving felicitations-o- the
birth of their second child,; a son,
Steven Douglas, Monday, May 14, ,

at Emanuel hospital in Portland.;
The little boy, who weighed five
pounds and twelve ounces, has
an older sister, Linda Dale. The
baby's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Sorahan of Portland,
formerly, of Salem, and Mt. and,
Mrs. Don C Smith of 1 Salem.
Chief Petty Officer, Smith is in.
the submarine service in the
South Pacific, t

V

Being welcomed back te Salem
are - Mrs. Harvey; Quistad ' and
son, Mark; who have been mak-
ing their home in Portland.. Lieu-
tenant Quistad is ia Denver with
the army sir corps. Mrs. Quistad
and her son have taken a house,

' and residing: with them will be
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Byron
Mermis (Kathryn Quistad).
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Party
; Miss Sybil Spears has invited

a' group of friends to the Cbeme-ke- U

street home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Spears,
Friday night for the pleasure of
Miss Patricia Higgins, who will
be married in Juni to Dr. Wal-

ter Achterman, United States
army medical reserve. The cou-
ple's engagement was announced
last spring.

A dessert supper will be
served by the hostess and guests
will be seated at small tables.
Contract bridge will be In play
during the evening. Bouquets ot --

spring flowers in pastel shades
will provide the decorative not "

bout the rooms.
, Bidden to honor Miss Higglns
are her mother, Mrs. C C Hig
gins. Miss Carol Young, Miss
Sally McClelland. Miss Emma
Lou East, Miss Mary and Miss
Stella McKay, Miss Carolyn
Brady, Miss Olene Mehlhoff,
Mrs. Elmer Harrold, Mrs. Rob-
ert Findley, Mrs. Richard Cham-
bers, Mrs. Douglas Chambers,
Mrs. George Hanauska, Mist'
Marion Achterman of Portland,
Miss Marjorie Knoles Of Eugene,
Miss Evelyn Collins and Miss
Bonnie Neuffer of Corvallis and
Mrs. Frank IL Spears.

USO Conference
In Portlarjd
i An all-d- ay conference of rep-
resentatives of jJSO councils,
operating committees and plan-
ning groups from all over the
state will be held jin Portland on
Monday, May 21, at the. Mult-
nomah hotel. The purpose is to
give an opportunity for key vol-

unteers to exchange ideas, gain
new inspiration and knowledge,
learn new trends land to receive
instruction relative to the special
duties of their respective respon-
sibilities at present and in the
postwar period, j

i A morning panel discussion
followed by a luncheon where
Mrs. Maurice T. Moore of New
York, chairman of the national
USO council, will serve as key-
note speaker, concluded with an
afternoon discussion of volun
teer problems is the program
for the day.

The conference is under the
supervision of E. B. MacNaugh
ton, state chairman; Mrs. S
Mason Ehrman,
chairman, and Mrs. Clara Al
croft, associate regional execu
tive.
f The planning committee of
which Mrs. HiAman Luedde--"
mann, a member at large of the
Portland USO council, is cnair- -
man, includes Mr. Tinkhara Gil- -

. Vert of Salem. Others from here
planning to attend are Mrs. '

James T. Brand, Mrs. Clarence
Byrd and Mrs. Harry Wiedmer.

Kiihns Have
family Party

i
j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn en--

tertained with a farewell dinner. i. TT..1 o , , .

t. i i'l Li r .
a cumuig uic serine ivxaj iv,

The family members . present
were Homer Kuhn and family of
Seattle, Ross Kuhn of Salem,
Emerson Kuhn and family of
Kewberg, Donald Kuhn and fam-
ily of West Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Lawrence and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jteiwald and family of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reiwald and .

family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Battles of Salem, Mr. J. W. Bun--

clc and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn
f West Salem.

Freeze Up

Asparagus Ready
Putting Down in
?i, y By Maxlne Barea t

Asparagus is on the list for,
canning or freezing right now.
Locally grown asparagus is ex- -'

cellent, and will save money for
the home canner who has pre--
viously bought hers commercially
frozen. ':.:",' ;'

f Here's the material on freez-
ing asparagus as giret by Doris
Woodburn, war food assistant
for the county:
j Wash carefully and - trim off
tough lower portion. Cut stalks,
in one-in- ch pieces' or leave them
Whole. : - ". r

- Blanching of asparagus, peas.

Todays Ivlenu
. Eggs win make! the main di'h

for dinner tonight;
Fresh greets salad --

; . Egg cutlets j
; Baked potatoes

Hot biscuits
Strawberry shortcake "

t 'V "
..-

EGO CUTLET.:
2 tablespoons butter ; -

2 tablespoons flour
'r ' 'r ifl-- -

Tl CUD SIM
; ;i teaspoon salt
- Dash pepper 4

.

j 0 hard-cook- ed egzs .

V cup chopped: green pepper
.' cup bread crumbs

Melt butter or substitute;
blend in flour and salt. Add milk
and stir, constantly until sauce
is thick. Mash eggs. Add eggs,
pepper and green pepper to
sauce. CooL Shape into four cut-

lets and roll in crumbs. Place in
refrigerator for one hour. Saute
in drippings until cutlets are
nicely browned. Serve immedi-
ately. . .

Adams bets
The Date

S1LVERTON Today's excit-
ing romantic news concerns the
coming marriage of Miss Phyllis
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl J. Adams of Silverton, and
Lt Vernon L Barkhurst, eon of
Mrs. Sadie Barkhurst of Silver-to- n.

The wedding will take place
on Sunday afternoon, May 27, in
the gardens of the Adams' home
at 4 o'clock. V

Lieutenant Barkhurst arrived
in the states last weekend, from
the south "Pacific, where he has,
been for the past 39 months. He
was met at Fort Lewis by his

.fiancee and they arrived in SH-vert- on

Monday night, - j

Miss Lorraine Taylor of Salem
wfll be the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids win be Mrs. Charles
E. Warren of Salem andj Mrs.
John Middlemiss of Silverton.
The best man and ushers wOl be
announced later.' - - j - .,(.

A reception in the gardens will
follow the ceremony, i j j

Miss Adams, a popular mem-
ber of the younger set in Salver-to-n;

and Salem, is a graduate of
Silverton schools and attended
Oregon State college. Shi is a
member of the Salem Spinsters.
She has been employed as teller
at Ladd and Bush branch, United
States National bank. j

Lieutenant Barkhurst jis a
graduate of Silverton; schools.
He has served in Australia New
Guinea and the Philippines. He
is now home on a 30-d- ay leave
and will report for reassignment
at Fort Sam Houston, jTexaj.

'

- I

Purvis jto

Head Auxiliary
1

The Hollywood Lions club aux-
iliary met at the home ot Mrs.
Marvin Clatterbuck Monday
night at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Earl
Moo try and Mrs. Don Goode as

Many beautiful
flowers decorated the rooms. , j

Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn' gave
an interesting talk on war bonds.

Election of officers followed
the regular business session with
Mrs. Paul Purvis as president,
Mrs. Jim Tindall as vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. Charles McCabe, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Fred Williams,
treasurer.

The bond motif was carried
out by presentation of warsages
to the hostess, Mrs. Marvin dat-terbucq- ;

the speaker, Mrs. Wini-
fred Pettyjohn; the guestj Mrs.
Ted Borkman, and the president.
Mrs. Al Crose.

Refreshments were served
with -- war stamp books as (place

' cards, each of Which contained a
war stamp. These were furnished
by the committee.

Plans were made for the regu
lar monthly party at the Lions
Den, with the Lions to be held
Wednesday, May 23 at 9 o'clock.

The auxiliary voted to assist
the American Legion with the
annual poppy sale. . Installation
of officers will be held on! June
11, at o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Dale Taylor with Mrs. Harold
Gillespie and Mrs. J. EL Van
Wyngarden as
' Mrs. Don Goode read an inter-
esting letter from her marine
husband who is on Okinawa. Ser-
geant Goode wrote the letter by
flashlight while huddled i on a
ledge in a cave with mortar fire
rocking the earth and sniper fire
zinging near.

Family Reunion
At Davis Home

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L Davis gathered for the first
time in 23 years for a reunion.
At : the family dinner given at
1138 Fairmount avenue, were the
eight children, and 24 of the 26
grandchildren.! ' " '.My;-

Those present were Mrs. Roy
Michael, Georgia Marie and Ed
ward of Dayton. Mr. and Mrs,
O. N. Burbank, Vivian, Helen,
Bob, Tommy!! and Walter of
Monmouth. . Mr. and Mrs; Wil-
liam Covert, Billy, Mona Louise
and Jessie Jean of Staytoh, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis, Joy Ann,
Johnny, Florence, Glenij, Jr,
Janet Hene of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lienert, Mary Lou,
Brabare Ruth, Charles John and
Richard Eugene of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Van Boening
of Vancouver, Mr. and MrsL Vein
Davis, Jimmy and Bruce! Alan
of Seattle, Mrs. Louise Fermer
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L Davis of
Salem. . i

. Mr. aad Mrs. William Kroeger
of Rickreall entertained at din-
ner Tuesday night at their; Rick-
reall home at a family dinner In
compliment to Lt, and; Mrs.
Howard , Bergman. Lieutenant
Bergman who recently returned
to the states from the south Pa
cific, leaves Thursday for Wash-
ington, D. C, to report fol duly.

Mrs. Corydon Blodgett, tie for
mer Lois Phillips, was in Salem
lor Mothers Day, which she
spent at the home of he par
ents-in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs. C L.
Blodgett. Mrs. Blodgett 4s liv-i- ng

in Portland while her hus-
band is on Okinawa with the
86th, and ' is working at ,1 KGW
studio. ' -

v Uchled
Experienced Beauty Operator

$1.00 an hoar. Apply in person.

Castle Perm. Waveirs

'CO
Web Vmim CiUactUe. Springs interlocked to steel
bars anchored into frames. Stabilizers prevent shifting

rocking motions. Metal clips, interlock springs. ,

Peatars-Fer- sa Back Setters. Springs aad tUin

Jeryme English
Society Zdltor ji;

Mrs. Gast
Will Head
Tundors i'

Mrs.! Fred Cast was elected
president of the Salem Junior
Woman's club for the ensuing
year at the regular meeting. Mrs. ,

Gast has served as president of .

the Marion county Federation ;of
Women's clubs the past year and ;
was elected a director for tha
coming year at tha recent meet-in- g.

; li!
Other officers elected war

Mrs. Roy Mink, first vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Howard Conkle, sec-

ond vice-preside- nt; Miss Eunice
Fur man, recording secretary;
Mrs. Gerald Fisher, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Kenneth
Carr, financial secretary; Mrs.
Ferrel C ova It, treasurer; Mrs.
Delber t Schwabbauer, parlia-
mentarian; Mrs. Arthur Roeth-lin- ,;

publicity; Mrs. Lawrence
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Paul Silke and
Miss Margaret Hood, directors.

The officers will be formally
installed on May 23 at the annu-

al Mother's tea. Mrs.! Herbert
Rahe wiU be the installing offi-
cer.!

Mrs. Lawrence Osterman and
Mrs. Donald Parker were initia-
ted and Mrs. Wallace Wilson and
Mrs. Robert Ramage were elect-

ed to membership. Mrs. Donald
Tlwinnup, former member, was
welcomed back to the club. Mrs.
Arthur Roethlin, Mrs. Kenneth
Carr and Mrs. Elmo Lindhdlm
gava reports on the Marion
county Federation meeting. i

Delegates elected to attend tht
third district convention in Port-
land today are Mrs. Joseph Fel-to- n

; and ; Mrs. Howard Conkla.
Mrs. James Pike, corresponding
secretary of the third district
and retiring president of tha Sa-

lem Junior dub, will also at-

tend. ,

The club voted to give ten dol-

lars to the Chin-U- p club and ten .
dollars to the club's protege at
the blind schooL The juniors
have established a fund from the .

war service department for a '

telephone pool; at the Corvallis-- '
naval hospital. Members were
asked to bring magazines and
periodicals for the hospital.

Auxiliary Plans
For Poppy Sale

Veterans of Foreign Wars aux-
iliary held a business meeting
Monday. jiight at the Veteran's
hall with Mrs. Virgil Bolton pre-
siding. Mrs. Leon ! Hansen re-
ported 350 pounds of clothing
donated jjjto the Russian relief.
Mrs. Anyin Strayer gave a 're-
port of her activities as service
officer and announced she would
attend ajjservice officer's school
in Portland May 13 and 19. S

Mrs. Clarence Forbis, poppy
chairman announced that Kay's
Dress Shdp would be headquar-
ters forjjthe sale. Mrs. Forbis
called f0 volunteers for the sale
of poppies on May 25 and 28.
Dave Hotzman of the post gave
a talk on the poppy sale and an-
nounced! that the auxiliary has
8000 poppies to sell. Mrs. Ralph
Harland fand Mrs. James BeaU
assisted with the war stamp sale
on V-- E day. The auxiliary voted
to purchase a $100 war bond.

Luncheon Given
By Mrs. Newman

Mrs. Grover , Newman enter-
tained a group of friends Thurs-
day in her home at a 1 o'clock
luncheonl .. j $

Prestnt were Mrs. Floyd
Beard, Mrs. Olen r Beard, Mrs.
Fred Puffer, Mrs. Hoy Shaw, Mrs.
Frank Nieswander, Mrs. David
Chillis, lirs. H. L. Taylor. Out-of-to- wn

guests were Mrs. W. F.
Beard and Mrs. Maggie Essex
from El Reno, Okla. .

1 1 :
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read ef

Berkeley; Calif, have been yis--(
itors in the capital at the home
of . his mother, .Mrs. W. Ludd
Read. Mr. Read recently re--cei- ved

a 'medical discharge from
the navy; The Reads will leave
for the south Thursday. .- i ":..-- -

Mr. aid Mrs. Clifford Beyer
of ; Ontario are spending a few

: days in Salem. They are regis-
tered at the Marion hotel.

I BATIOn CALCIDAa

MEATS. VATS. CTCJ
Book 4 YS and Z5 thrtxueh DS roodthrough Juae S: E3 through JI good

through Juae 30; K2 through PI good
through 3xy Si; Q2 through US good
through Atrut Si j :

PBOCESSE0 . FOODS ; .
Book 4 H3 through ST2 good through

June 2: NS through SZ good through.
June 30; Tt through X2 good through
July 31; Y2,:Z1 and Al through CI good
through Aagust 31. .

SVGAS: r-
-

Book 4 - Stamp 35 valid for five
pounds through June Z. Stamp 26 now
valid. :. - i .

SHOESt ; .

Book 3 .Airplane tamps 1, S. and
3 valid Indefinitely.
GASOLlXt:;

A 15 coupons good everywhere for
four gallons each through June 21.
FUEL OIL:

Period t'S" (lncl) coupons --valid
through Aucust 3L Not more than 76
per wrt ef seavon's rations should
hav been u&td io date.

Marine Buren
Women's editor

CLUB CALENDAR

WTDNZSDAT
Westminster Guild meet at

Presbyterian church, S pjn.
. WSCS, First Methodist church.
Carrier room. 1:1 J PJn.- Daughters of Union Veterans
with Mrs. William Entreat, 1661
South Commercial at S p.m.

Salem Writers club with N. 1.
Anderson, Glen Creek drive,

; I JO p jd.
Sweet Briar club with Mrs.

Glenn Adams. Glen Creek road,
Pythian Sisters meet at KF

halL PJn?
jdaynower uuua, rim von

gTcsauonal cnurcn. meet mm

cnurcn parlors, S p--

THVBSDAT
United Spanish War Veterans

auxiliary, with Mrs. Clyde Mc
Chins, 1869 South High R4
Cross sewing. It sin, no-ho- st

luncheon.
HayevrUle Woman's club with

Mrs. K. B. Taylor, S4 8out&
14th St. U JO pjn.

AAUW evening literature
group with Mrs. Ralph Dobbs,
859 North Winter st, S p.m.

BPW board meeting with Miss
Phebe McAdams. 79 South lita
street, 7 JO p. ra.

FRIDAY
Woman's Relief Corps auxU-Ur- y

to the GAR meet at YMCA.
t p. m. Initiation.

BPW card crab at stata tuber,
culosis hospital nuurses home,
730 p. m.

Board Members
At Travis Home

Members oX the executive
board of the American Legion
auxiliary gathered at the home of
Mrs. Merle gravis Ion Monday..
Following the business meeting,
the hostess served refreshments
centered with a crystal bowl of
rose heather and lilies of the val--

ley. I

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Donald Madison, Mrs. Aus-
tin H. Wilson, Mrs4 1. N. Bacon,
Mrs. W. H. Anderson, Mrs. J. H.
Brady, Mrs. George Gabriel, Mrs.
Frank Marshall, Mrs. John Ol-

son, Mrs. A. W. Lovcik and Mrs.
Travis.

Members of the board voted to
make a recommendation to tht
board to buy a 1500 bond during
the Seventh War Loan.

On May 20 the Junior mem-
bers will give a Gold Star moth-
ers' tea at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Gragg. At the regular meeting
May 21 all War Mothers will be
honored by unit members.

Officers to Be
Installed

The West Salem Woman's
club's final meeting will be held
today at 8 p. m. In the city hall.
Officers for the new year will
be installed in a candlelight
ceremony. The meeting is open
to all West Salem women.

UUltUJ 1 E 1X11. J1CI1II
avenport, president; Mrs. I. F.

Bryan, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Don
Watson, recording secretary, and
Mrs. L. ril Dalkenburg, treas-
urer.

The hostess committee includes
Mrs. Guy Neugent, Mrs. Mark
Gehlar, Mrs. Fink and Mrs. Walt
White.

Mrs. Max O. Baren presided
at a bridge luncheon Monday
afternoon at her home on Court
street in compliment to mem
bers of her club.

for Cdnning or
"Locker for Winter

spinach and other vegetables Is
necessary before freezing to ren-
der the enzymes inactive. It
greatly improves the "flavor and
food value of your frozen foods.

Blanch in small amounts- - to be
sure of complete heat penetra-
tion. A

:

Active steam may be used for
blanching four to five minutes
or directly in boiling water two
to three minutes. Cool at once
in running water and drain.

Dry pack is preferred but the
brine method is often used.
Make a brine, if it Is used,. 'of
one ' teaspoon salt to - one cup
water and leave .1' inches head
space to allow for expansion.

Glass containers may be used.
using rubber rings for a tighter
seal. Or; you may use waxed
locker cartons with waxed paper
liners. The tighter the seal, the
better the frozen produce. Label
containers wrra name or vege
table, date and method.

Quick freeze if .possible but
very good results are obtained
by placing In locker at the regu

' lar zero degrees Fahrenheit.
Always use frozen vegetables

within one year, w
More complete directions for

freezing of vegetables may be
obtained" by asking or writing
for extension bulletin No. 623,
Tood Preservation by Freezing,'
sent out by the office of the
home demonstration agent. Miss
Marjorie Tye, at the old high
school building in Salem.'

To can with pressure cooker,
prepare as for freezing, pack in
jars and process for 35 minutes
at 10 pounds pressure in pints
c? fcr 40 minutes in quarts. -

provide relaxing comfort, dtcel hands anchor
io place. 'JV 'j

Saaae-ltetalBja- a' SariaX CaahteasTCusliions retaia
shape, remaia tidy-lo- o king. Covered with thick
orclean white cotton, J

rraffi tfctn " Mmm ITTTIir Hateriala -

men aad women who have honest pride
work operate high-spee- d machines to

Kroehlcr furniture.

1
2Pcf.bc!3ni

Scito fa Tapestry

5170f 9

Yoall lira like a king with ibis lovely modern suite with Its deep soft
comfort and streamline style. Kroehler boik this suite for aristocrats,
and tailored it ia their finest cererie; fabrics. See it tomorrow.

DUY OW EASY PAYMENT PLAN

"
. - '

" ? i " 1 .

bf.1:bir

P1S950

Nothine; but the best for yon! That's why we recommend this new modern suite;
its rich carvings and luxurious covering fabrics. Choice cvtali the new colors

Si.
All CUT
roa TKX
MICMTY illsiYirrm .1

Buy Bonds'310 Court Phone 4133


